In (1a) only is employed to premodify a subject and it means "No other person is holding a balloon". Similarly, in (1b) only premodifies an object. It is explained "Carla is holding nothing other than a balloon".
The syntactic position is not always relevant to the interpretation of focus items. In the following example:
(2) a. Kazys gave books only to girls. b. Kazys gave only books to girls. (Arkadiev, 2010, p. 14) In (2a), Kazys did not give books to anyone except the girls, but in (2b) No other things are given to the girls but books. Clearly, the position contributes to the interpretation of only, yet it cannot decide differences in reading. In fact, the semantic and pragmatic features will reveal the speaker's idea or thinking more clearly.
The presence of only in the sentence, syntactically, may confuse the readers and hearers because the meaning of the whole sentence largely depends on its position in the sentence. Let us observe the sentences as follows:
(3) a. Only Nancy admires her sister. b. Nancy only admires her sister. c. Nancy admires only her sister. d. Nancy admires her only sister. e. Nancy admires her sister only. Sentences, from the abovementioned instances, can be paraphrased differently and convey different meanings when using only in different positions in a sentence, so it is not easy for English learners to use only correctly and properly because only expresses a variety of subtly different meanings and its use is subject to constraints which do not apply to other words with similar meanings. This paper, hence, endeavors to study the discourse marker only in depth in English and in Vietnamese equivalents in order to explore the syntactic features of only in English and its Vietnamese equivalents and their similarities and differences. Two research questions are formed as follows:
1. What are syntactic features of only in English and its Vietnamese equivalents?
2. What are their similarities and differences in terms of syntactic features?
Methodology

Corpus
A bilingual corpus comprising 168 English and 168 Vietnamese instances of sentences containing only sourced from short stories and modern novels were attained from different literature books and the websites on the Internet. Following is table 1 indicating the corpus for investigation. 
Research procedure
This contrastive analysis of the discourse maker only and the Vietnamese translational equivalents is based on the description of its meanings in terms of syntactic features. As regards the data collection, the selected instances must be English as the source language and Vietnamese as the target language, and contain only in English and instances including the actual translational equivalents in Vietnamese. The main sources for collecting data are short stories, modern novels and online text of chat since they may provide with reliable samples written by native writers of English and translated by Vietnamese.
With respect to data analysis, instances containing only and its patterns as discourse markers were classified into meanings and functions in terms of syntactic forms. The discourse marker only and its patterns, then, were qualitatively described and analyzed in terms of syntactic positions and functions. Double-check was employed in order to increase the reliability of the contrastive analysis. The researchers had two Vietnamese experts, who were both experienced teachers of English and translators, as double-checkers to randomly check three pieces of instances in English and Vietnamese. The two doublecheckers and researchers had to reach to an agreement level of reliability (over 85%).
Results and discussion
Positions of only in the sentences and its Vietnamese equivalents
The discourse marker only can be as a focusing adverb; however, focusing adverbs are not normally used at the beginning of a sentence. The position of only is particularly flexible, conveying slightly different meanings according to where it is placed. There are three main positions for only: initial, medial, and final positions, which is extremely rare with any other adverb.
Initial position
The adverb is in the initial position in the clause with or without juncture, occurring before the subject or other obligatory elements of the clause. However, in a limited research, this study mentions only only, which modifies not only a noun, a pronoun, but also an adverb of time. Consider the following sentences:
(4) Only the poet or the saint can water an asphalt pavement in the confident anticipation that lilies will reward his labour. (Junarso, 2009, p.46 
Medial position
Only, in this situation, is similarly used as other focusing adverbs. The medial position can be easily identified after the lexical verb and in front of other obligatory element of the clause. For example:
(7) I remember only my own grief and fright and the shiny path over father's head…. (Rooth, 1996, p.83) Tôi chỉ còn nhớ nỗi đau khổ và lo sợ và vệt bóng loáng trên đầu bố tôi. (8) Then he felt the gentle touch on the line and the happy. "It was only his turn," he said. "He'll take it". (Hemingway, 1952, p.34) Lúc ấy lão cảm thấy sợi dây khẽ giật, lão hớn hở. "Nó chỉ lượn một vòng thôi mà", lão nói. "Nó sẽ cắn câu." (Lê Huy Bắc, 1998, p.35) 
Final position
It is difficult to find out only in the final position. Consider the example in (9), only in this place is employed to modify an object or complement.
(9) There was just that shadowiness about them which you find in people who lives are part of the social organism, so that they exist in it and by it only. (Maugham, 1996, p.22) Bạn sẽ tìm thấy cũng chính điều mù mờ đó nơi những người mà cuộc sống là một bộ phận của cơ chế xã hội, họ chỉ tồn tại được trong đó và nhờ đó mà thôi. (Nguyễn Thành Thống, 1987 , p. 37) 
Syntactic functions of only in the sentences and its Vietnamese equivalents
As known that the syntactic categories of words and groups of words are revealed by patterns in sentences. Syntax, basically, studies the structure of well-formed phrases and sentences. In fact, it is important to note that only can function differently in a sentence or instance.
Premodifying a noun phrase
In the study corpus, there are many instances of only assuming the position of an approximation before a noun phrase. Premodifying a noun or noun phrase seems to be the most frequently used function of only.
(11) There were only three boats in sight now and they showed very slow and far inshore. (Hemingway, 1952, p.24) Giờ đây trong tầm mắt, Chỉ còn lại ba bóng thuyền, man lún sâu xuống nước và ở mãi tít phía trong bờ. (Lê Huy Bắc, 1998, p.29) From the above examples, it is easy to recognize that only modifies for a noun or a noun phrase, but its functions are different: as a verb in (12), and a noun as in (13). Let us look the following examples:
(12) She could not describe in words the ecstasy; that taste of the Divine love which only the souls of the transplanted could endure in its awful and complete intensity. (Spack, 1994, p.58) Cô không sao mô tả nổi bằng lời cho được niềm mê ly ngất ngây hương vị của tình thương thiêng liêng mà chỉ có tâm hồn của những người đã được hóa chuyển mới có thể chịu đựng được đầy đủ cường độ ghê gớm. (Spack, 1994, p. 
Premodifying a verb, a to-infinitival and a bare infinitival phrase
For most English sentences a crucial part of meaning resides in the verb, the concept expressed by the verb is typically the heart of the propositional content of a sentence.
It is obvious that the pre-verb position of only gives more information to the verb. Following are typical illustrations: (31) You should thank God that your son is only leaving now for the front.... (Spack, 1994, p.75) Ông phải tạ ơi Chúa vì mãi đến ngày nay con ông bà mới phải ra mặt trận.... (Spack, 1994, p.76 )
Premodifying a past participle phrase
More especially, only can also be used as an adverb to modify a past participial phrase.
(32) It was a large oak armchair of a type that he had only seen once before in his life. (Maugham, 1996, p.299) Đó là một chiếc ghế dựa lớn bằng sồi thuộc một mẫu mà ông chỉ thấy qua được một lần trước đây trong đời. (Maugham, 1996, p.323 ) (33) She took the letter out of her bag.
Yes, this was the one, you could feel it had only come today and had only been read once. (Cochrane & Pierce, 1988, p.26) Bà lấy cái thư trong túi xách ra. Đúng là cái này, bạn có thể cảm nhận là nó chỉ mới đến hôm nay và chỉ đọc qua có một lần. (Mai Khắc Hải & Mai Khắc Bích, 1994a, p.38 ) Only in the following examples conveys rather strange meanings in Vietnamese:
(34) It is said-not broadcast, it is only whispered-that Alberta sees visions. (Spack, 1994, p.59) Người ta nói-không loan truyền rộng rãi nhưng chỉ rỉ tai nhau là Alberta nhìn thấy nhiều ảo mộng. (Spack, 1994 , p.61) (35) "I don't like the neighborhood," said old Jolyon; "a ramshackle lot," Young Jolyon replied; "Yes, we're a ramshacklelot." The silence was now only broken by the sound of the dog Balthasar's scratching. (Glasworthy, 1994, p.66) Lão Jolian nói tiếp:"Cha không thích quang cảnh xung quanh, trông nó tồi tàn, nhếch nhác quá!" "Vâng chúng con là một lũ tồi tàn, nhếch nhác." Chàng Jolian tả lời. Giờ đây chỉ còn nghe tiếng cào gãi của con chó Bônđơxa. (Hoàng Túy & Cảnh Lâm, 1986, p.123 )
Postmodifying a noun phrase
It is evident from the bilingual corpus that only is rarely used in the final position.
(36) April 1l April Fool's Day. Many people like to play jokes or tricks on this day. The jokes are for fun only. (Porter, Minicz & Cross, 1995, p.64) Mồng một tháng tư là ngày cá tháng tư. Nhiều người thích chọc ghẹo. Những trò đùa này chỉ để vui thôi. (Porter, Minicz & Cross, 1995, p.65) The following table summarizes a general description of the positions of only in the sentences and of the equivalents in Vietnamese.
Similarities and differences in the syntactic features of only in English and Vietnamese
With respect to the syntactic position, Only in English has initial, medial, final positions in the clause or in the sentences, while its Vietnamese equivalents are found mainly in the initial and medial positions; the final position is not identified in the bilingual corpus. Table 4 , have a number of syntactic features in common, they do have some slight differences. Premodifying a gerund phrase S + V/be +…+ only + Gerund e.g., The breathlessness was all part of her only being twenty-two….
…chỉ mới hai mươi tuổi… …vì chỉ có ba chúng ta… 8 Premodifying a to-infinitival phrase S + V + only + to -V e.g., He tried not to think only to endure… …ngoại trừ việc chịu đựng… …chỉ khi nhìn vào đôi tay… … chỉ để giữ mạng sống … 9 Premodifying a bare infinitival phrase S + modal verbs + only + V e.g., I can only answer….
…chỉ có thể trả lời … …mà chỉ nghe thấy…,
10
Premodifying a past participial phrase S + Aux + only + V Past Participle phrase e.g., … it had only come today….
…chỉ thấy qua được một lần… …chỉ mới đến… … nhưng chỉ rỉ tai nhau… … chỉ còn nghe tiếng cào…
11
Premodifying a present participial phrase S + be + only + V present participle phrase e.g., Your son is only leaving now for the front ….
…mới phải ra mặt trận …
12
Premodifying an imperative clause Only + V + Clause e.g., Only disturb me if there's a genuine emergency.
…chỉ làm phiền … …chỉ gọi đội cứu hỏa… …nhưng cần nói trước..
13
Postmodifying a noun phrase S + V + O/ Comp + only e.g., The jokes are for fun only.
… chỉ chịu trách nhiệm về độ cao… … chỉ hướng dẫn bạn… …chỉ trên một mặt giấy… …chỉ cho vui thôi… There are, however, not many differences in syntactic functions of only in English and its equivalents in Vietnamese as seen in Table  5 , only in English has thirteen functions, but Vietnamese only has three functions. Here, the prominent point that can be figured out is that its Vietnamese equivalents often premodify a noun phrase, an adjectival phrase and a verb phrase.
Conclusion
The discourse marker only, syntactically, is as quite complicated as its various positions are. It, therefore, takes much time for ESL/ EFL learners to identify and learn how to use it. ESL/EFL teachers should clearly point out to their learners which meanings are affected by syntactic features, for instance, teachers may provide students with various instances containing the word only and encourage them to find out its meanings in the given context. Vietnamese EFL teachers should, to help their learners to avoid negative transference, point out the similarities and differences between only in English and its equivalents in Vietnamese.
Furthermore, Vietnamese EFL learners of English should be exposed to authentic materials in a good language environment to learn only more effectively and to use it more properly.
The discourse marker only, in another aspect, is often considered as a restrictive word; thus it is often translated into Vietnamese as: chỉ, chỉ là , chỉ có, duy nhất, độc nhất, duy chỉ. It is advisable that translators should pay close attention the linguistic features of the word only and the given context so as to convey the speaker's/writer's full intention. 
